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BEFOTTE THE HARYA,NA REAL ESTATE REGUTI\TOFI.Y

ATJTHC)R ITY, GUt RUGRAIIT

Comprlirint no. :, 2',39 of 2l02tl)

First,diate of hearing : Z'7.O2.20t2(l

Date ol[decision I 310.07.2021j

Cornrplainatnt:

Ivlapsko Builders Pr,'t. Ltd.
r{ddress:- Baani the address, 6th floor, No'1,

tlolf Course Itoad, Siector-5t1, Gurugrilm-
12201,1,

Versus

Ashok l(umar PaPneja

Address: - B-6/8, 'Vijay Nagar, Sinl3;le Storey'

Ground Floor, Delhri-1i0OC'g Re:spondentl:

CORAI\I:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri V.K. GoYal

APPEA.RANCE
Ms. Shriya T'akkar
Respondent in Pers;on

Advocate fbr the comPlainaLnt

,ltdvocate for the resPondent

oRDlElR.

Membe,r
Memberr

L The present complirint dated 1,1..02.2020 has br:ern :filed by the

complainant/prom0ter in Forrn cRA under sectitln 31 of the

Real Estate [Regulerl.:iorr ernd Development) Act, 12016 [in s;hort,

thr: Act) rearl wit.lh rule 213 of the Haryan;a Fl'eal Eistate

IRegulation aLnd Del,r:]topment.) Rules, ",2017 ("in short, t.tre

Rules) for viollation of section 19(61 [7) a:nd [10') of the A'ct

Proiect and unit rrilletted deltarils

Complzrint n0,.23'l of 2020

A.
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The ;larticulars clf the ;:roject, the rletails oI'sale consideration,

theramountpaidbytherespondent's'clateofpropos;ecl

handLing over the pos:;e:;sion, deit;ay period' if any' have beerl

detailed in the following;tabular lform: -

Complaint no'239 of 2020

2.

S.No Heads

1. Name an

prrciect

2. Nature of'

3. Project A

4. RERA reP;

5. DTCP Ii

6. Nam.e of

7. Apartmel

B. Unit are
g. 

I 
Dater of er:

I 
apartmer

I agreremt:

1rl. Paymen

11,. llotal sa

12. Total
allottee

13. Due da

posses!;

as per c

months
executi.r

[pagei' 1 of' the r:o rnPlaint)

d locaLtion of' the tutipsko Mount \/ille" Sector-

7B-79, Ciurugram'

the proiect Ciorp housing.ollPl%
76.369 iac:resrea

istratllottr status n.grttrrrtion no, 3ZB of 201'7

dated 23.1.0.2017 to 30'11'2()19

Extension ntl. r0B of 2'D1.9

dated 23.L2.?,0]L7 valiid till
30.08.2020

C,eIlSe ]0O.

Iicensee,

lV"lit,it:L
1815 sq. ft, L_l

3fif ,l1f [,rrrit zzo{ton
valid uPto 2 1,.04'.2'020 I

Mrptt"t Btrilders 
I

-- -------'------
1004,'1-grth floor', tllock- B ___)

a

74.L0,,t(tt:l:<ecution r-rf'

nt blttYt.:r's

:nt

t plan Constructlon llinl<ed paytnettt

plan

es ccl nsirC eratiotl P5. l,[11,9 i\,2'/ 0t I '
(page 5r0 of'tlrr: complaintJ ----

amount by Rs. 53,90,'.LL3l'

[annexurtt Af '-L9', 
Page

140 of'the conrPtaint)

14.04.20118

__-_l

I

paid
1::i9 to

ate o[' ,:lelivery

s.ion

lause ltil ('a) "48

fionr the date of

[due rlaLte calcular[ed from the 
I

date of e>lecut.io:n of agreernent) I

[Noter: grace Period is allo'wedl I

-)

Information

on of'4gt"eement
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with the br,rYer and

months grace Peri<

74. Date of off'er of Pro

15. OC received on

16. Delay in handi

possessio n till
possession i.e. Qz

plus 2 mon

04.08.202\A

Facl[s of the cornplaint 
:

Thecomplainanthalssubnni.ttedth:rtthere:sponclent

approachedthecomplai,nant/cleveloperthrou'ghtheirre;al

esterte agent Inrlia \r\Ir:lrlrd'[echtrologies Prrt, Ltd' fOr tlooking of

' The resprlndent throughL tlre
a fl:rt in the MaPsko IVIrount Viller

aforesaid real estate i,rgent sullmitted an application fornt

dated 25.09.2C112 r,v,lhir:::hr was duly signed b'y the :r3sponderlt

ancl included the inc]i,cative tr:rms and conrlitions of the

allotment. AII [he tr::rnts; and conditions includil:rg the cost of

the flat, size/sgper a.reia gf the fll;at etc. were r:leanly menti'cned

in the said apprlicatjir:n along vrith other lterms and r:onditions'

That the respclndenl- opted for the Installrme:nt ('cotrstructio'n)

linked payment prlan. I'hat vide drelnand lt:tter dated

25.04.20111 thrr: rerspondent 'w;ts requested to pay the nr]xt

In:;tallment due oI'I 'ttrLe start. of exca,vation oll or before

Complaint no.,2lJ9 c>f 2020

ssession

inp; over

olfer o,f

4,.(,t6.2021J

rths i.<1.

2 y ears l] nnonths Z'L'daYs

Bi,

3

04.06.20210

03.06.2020
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15.05 .2013.That since tlhtl respondent failed to make timely

paymrent the c,omplarinant issued reminrler letter dated

31.01'.2013 and requesttlcl the allottee to cl:ar all hiis; dues to

the tune of Rs. 7,85,g5;g/-' That siince the rersponrlent failed tcr

clear his dues the cornlllaina:nlc was constrained to is:;ut:

another remindr:r Ietters dated 0'+.09.2013. That aftelr receripl:

oftheapplicationforrnclulysigp'r:dbytherespo'ndentandin

ration of tlre reino,ndent comLmitmen[ to mak'r:

timerly payment:s, FIa,[ Irlo, B-100,'{ [hereina,fter refe'r'red to a:s

the tlat) was alllotted tg the respondent virle allgtrnent letter

dateld 14.t0.20,.1.3. Ttrat ther:ea:fte:r the flat buye,r,S agreement

TL

was executed betvyeeln ttre p:rrties on 1+.1,(1.2c|1,3, It is

I the flat buY's1'5pertinent to rnention that while executitrS

llainrant and the
agrr:ement, it was agl'eerl ily the gsrrrr[

respondent that thLey r'vould be bouncl b)' the terms arrd

conditions of the flat butyers aEJreement as illustrated therein'

,4,. That sincer the res;pr:ndent failed to clear hisr dues the

cornplainantw'as corlstrained [cl issue anothr:r relminder Iett'er

dated 15.1 1-.2ClL:1. 'fh,e Rr:spondent marle the llayment of

Rs.7,85,9 59 /- vide ctrr:que diated 20,1.1.2011?i. That virle

demand letter datelr:l './.:.}l.Otl.20lL4 the complairtanI raiserl t]he

fourrth demand dur:r on compk:tion of fol'rndatiorL' The :sarne

was payable on or tlefore 13.05.2014' That vide cheques dated

10.06.2014 the res;ponrlent praid the fourth demand, though

Page 4, of 45
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delay'ed. Accordingly, receipts dated 05.06.21114 was issued by

the complainant. That vicle denailnd letter dated 2B 03'2015

the complainant raiserl the derrrand due on completion of 3'a

floor slab. The :;ame wils; payable on or before 2(1.04.201,5'

howr:ver,nopalrmentthereofu'a'smadebytheallol[t'ee'That:

the payment due on conlpletion 0f 3'd floor slab wa:s paid by'

therespondent,thoughdelayedl'Thatthemanydemandr:;

raised by respondernt to ttre complainant as per 1[r:)

consrtruction linked payment plan'

The complainant furtlner submitted that since the respondenLt

failed to make the payments . as demanded elrrlier, thre

complainant vjitle lt:ttr.:r dated 07.o4.Zo:8 srent the final

reminder to the resporLrlent to clear his outstanding; dues.' fgr

an amount of Rr;.1 5 ,1;i3,tt12 l- aprpr:roximaterl5r plus int erest' llhi;Lt

:rtter clat.erl 17.12.2018 the r:ompl,aittiant raiserd

n of internLal Plaster' The samethe demancl dutl on (::ol:npletio:

was; payiable on or tr,efr::re :30.1'2..2078 hclr,rrever, n0 paynnent

thereof rvas m:rde b\r tl:rr: allotlterr:s. That rsince the t"r:spon'Cetrt

fail,ed to rnak.e thr,r 1:ayments as demanded erarlier, t[e

conrplainant vide lerl:tern dtated C17.08.20L9 sent a rermindt:r 1:o

the resp6nflenlt to cl[lat" ]hlis outstanding d ues, for att amount of

Rs. 3 8,7 2, 606 / - appr i:x imately p lus interest. llhzrt. v 'de demand

lett.er dated 1,',7.10.',2'01l'9) the cornplainarrt raise,d thre demand

due on complertion 6f gxtelnall prlaster. Th€ Samrl vvas Pa)rable

on or before 0:5.1f .:201!).

That it is perl.inent to mentirlll here thLat as per the ag;rer:d

terms and cgnditlonr:; the c6mplainatrt was; srrpposed to

Complaint no.|239 ctf 2020

E:

6.
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handovertheflattotherespondelntswithirr48rnonthsfrrrrnr

thedateofexecutiorlofthefl'atbuyer'siagreementplu:s6

months grace periorl, however further subiect to forccl

majelureconditions.'I..hatinthtlinterveningperiod,whentht:

cons;tructionanddevt.:Iopment.wilsunderprogressttrerewer(]

variousinstancesand:;cenarios;whenthedeveloll,mentanrl

construction w,ork tlacl to be ,plut on hold due 1:o reasons

beyondthecontrolofl;[gq6rffirplainant.Thepartiesha,u,e

agrreed that if the delzty. is otriaccourrt of f'orc:e majt:ure

conditions, the deverloprei shallrriot be liable f1r performing its

obligations. That tlhe proiect got d4zr"ed and proposr':d

l1r 6e comPl'eted on ;account of
pos;session tinreline:s r:ould nc -

follLowing reasons arnons; "tn::' ': 
tt*:::T"

i.lntheyea'r,2012r:rnthedirectionsofthehr:n'llleSuprerne
'ng activitie:; of rtlnor minerrals

Court of India, tl:rr: rninit

were regulateit' lthe hon'ble
[which itrclurles sarrd)

/Lodern Mineral
Supreme Cottrt rnirected framing; of I\

ConcessiclnRrule:;;'fleferenceinthi:;r:egardnraybehaclto
tk: Kumar v' 'Stot't'e of HarYotna'

the ludgment of'"DeePr

(2012),ISCl}1i2g,.l]trecompetentzrut}trcrities;trrok

substantial til:ne iLnr f.ranring the rttlr:s and itt the prot::ess

the availabilit"rf of buildi nilimaterials inclu'rlirLf4 sand wl[ich

wasanimpclnta.ntrlawrnaterialf.orclevelloprmentof.the

said Proiect ltecetrne scarce in the NCR as well as; alreas

aroundit'F'urth'tlr'deve'loperwasfacedvrithrcertainother

forcemaieurr:tl"rentsln'r:ludingbutnotlirrritedtonon-

availab,ilityollrawmaterialduetovariottsstayordersof

Complaint no.239 of 2020
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hon'ble Puniab & lrlanyana Fligh Court and National Green

'tribunal therebrY stopping/regulating the mining;

ractivities,brickkilns,regulat'ionoftheconstructiona'nd[

developmentactivitiir:sbyl}rrrejudicialauthoritielsinNCFl'

onaccountoftheen.vironrnentalconditions,rt:strictirrns

on usage of water, etc' Thert the National Greetr Tribuna'l

in several cases rrelated to I'unjab and Flaryana had stayerd

mining oprerationr; including in O"A No' 17L12(113"'

wherein vicle orr:ler dated 2,17'20t5 nnining arlivities by

the newly allotterl minintl; contracts 
!V 

the statr: of

Haryana 'was s1[a]red on the Yamuna Riverlled' These

ordersinter-aliir,r:ontinue.cttillthe'year20lB.Sinrili,rr

ordersstayingt,lrenrj|ningoperations.',^/eJeal,srrpassedby

thehon,bleHighCrrr;rtanrjtheNationalGrelen]]ribunLalin
'rL[] of minittg

Puniab ancl Utti'lr ]i'nadesh as well' The stopllt

activitynrotoniYrnadep].Ocuremenrtofm;ateriialdifllicr.rlt

but also ra.ised, th,3 prices of sand/grarvel exponentially' It

wasalmost2'/ei:;trsthatthescarcityascletariledaLbove

cotttinued,de's;pil-r.:"rlhichalleffortsweremade'a'nd

materials;WeI.(}1lr.ocurerlat3-4tirnestkrr:r.ateandt,Lre

construclllon c0ntinuelcl lviithout shifting any t::<tra burclen

to the cus;tomLt,:r. T'hat thre above siiid resltnictions clearly

fallwithi.trtheplar.ameter,.reasonsbel,onclthecontrolof

thepronloter,,a:;rlescrilbr:.dunderofClaul;e].8[b)ofthe

fl at buYe:r agr t:rernent'

ii. Tlrat on 19th lFebnruary 201,3 the olifice rrf. l,he execu.[ive

engineer, HUDA Division No' II' GungaonL viCe merno No'

PageT of45
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3i008-3181 had issur:cl instru,ction to all developers to lift

tertiary treirted effluent fot' construcltion purpose fbr

sewerage treatmLent plant Behramp'ur' Due to tltis

instruction, the company fzrced the prroblelm of water

:;upply for a periorC of'severral months as adeclua[r: treated

.water was not avllilable at 13ehrampur'

iii.Orderspassedbryh'on'bleHighCountofPu'niaba'nil
Haryana whereinL ther hon'tlle court has resl-rictr:d use ol'

groundwatr:r in constructir:n, activity and directed ustl oli

only treatecl werl[er fiom irvailable s;eweI?$€ treatmenl[

vever, theie wa:; lack of number of sewage

treatmentplant:;"vhichledtoscarcityotr'v'aterran'rl
ct. That in' additiott to this;'further detaYect the' Proir:

labourreier:tedl-oworkusingtheSTPwatr:rovert]rei'r

health issues tleci;tuse of the pungent and foul srne[l

coming from thr:r s'TP vratr:r as the rnrater frorrL the s'T'[')s

of the starl-e/corporations had not. undergone prop€)r

territory treatnt'ert1t as per prescriberl norms;

' ! iisui3d bY tl"reiv, Further, no-crlnsl;nuctiotr notice was ll

hon'ble NertionLlll lG'reen 'I:ribunal for perirld of serreral

weeks res;ultinpJ in a cascilding effrlct. Thait[ in the yeilr

201,7,201i3 an(:[ :,lt)L9 there was a blanket ban ()n

construction and alltied acliivities dluring the months of

october and }rlovember, which causerl marssi're

interruptioninr:crnstructionwcrr,k.Therebeinga

shutdown of r:onstructir:nL for at L:ast a few months

approximately' ear:h year. 'llhus since 20I",7 ttre Promoter

Page B of45
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Complaint no.239 of 202Ct

V.

lhas sufferecl monl:hl; of stofrpriage of constructioll work tilll

20t9.

That due to the above-menLtioned I'arctors stolppage ol'

construction work clone by the |udircial/Quasi-fudir:iall

authorities playerl ha.voc with the pace of construction as;

once the cotrstructioln in a large-scale projer:t irs stalled it

takes months aftrer il. is permitted to start for mobiliz'inlr;

the materials, machiner)r and laLbour' lJnce the

constructioll is stopped thel liibour becomes fre- and aflter

Some time,when rffr,a:ConstrU:ction is re-started if is a tough

task to molbilize labour again as by that tinrrtl, t.hey eitherr

shift to other plircr:s/citie:s or leave for their hometown

and the labour :shortage orrCCUrS. Thzrt after thLe blankt':t

ban on crlnstruction w'as; lifted, the col'l clim'atic

conrlitions in the rnonth rlf'December to Febrr;ary hat'e

also been a nr;,rjor contrilLruting farctor in shLortage r)f

lently hind,ering the cotlstrlrction of tlrLe

project. Tlhat c0lcl \areather impact:j wol'kers;7'labourers

beyond normal r:onrlition:;;aLnd resultsl in thel absenter:isrut

of labour flrom ]ruork. llhils is entirely beyond the control

of the prrcjeclt clre'veloper:; as marny or most of tlhe

labourers refuse lto worl< in ext,reme r:ol'ci weather

conditions. It. it; sulOmittecl tthat, in current s;cetrario p'fugre

innumeratlle prgiects alre under CiOnstruCtion all t[e

developers in ther NCR re:g,ion includling the c:omplaiinarnt

suffer frorn the: shortiage r:,f labour clue to colld weathrer

conditions. Tha.t the proj,:r:ts of not only thel <:omplainant

Page 9 of45
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llut also of all the other deverlopers have been s;uffering

due to such short;rgr: of labour and has resulted in deletys

in the projects f35rond the controll of any of the:

rlevelopers. That :in addition it is stated thzrt. all this;

further resutlted in inr:reasing, the cost of constrttr:tion to a

considerable e:rtent' I\4'oreover" due to activt'r

implementrrtion of s;ocial schemes lil<e National Rura,l

Employment Gui,tran.tee arrrl Jawaharlal Nehrtt Nationa'l

rewall Mission, there was also more

t ava,ilaLble foi labourers zrt their hometowtr

-lR regiorl was iit.self facing ;a

rd for labour to complete the proir:cts;' That the

said fact of'trabor.rr l;hortag,e s;hall be substan,tia[ed by'way

of'newspaperarticlesellaborating'ontlt'eabovt':-
on Projecl[s lnmen.tionedl issut,rs hLi'ttn1ler[ng the constructi'

NCR. That this vrra:;; certainll/ never foreseerr or imaginerd

constructiclnby the complai:nant while scheduliing ther

tt is sr-ubrnitterl that even todalr' in current

scetrario wherre innunterable F'r'iects; ilre undr:r

construction irll tlhe dervelopers i, ther l\tr(lR re:gi()n

including ther r:r:nrplainant are suffering frorn the aLfter-

effercts of Iabour sltr:rrtage 'lthat the said shorltaS,e of labour

cle:rrly falls w,ithln the piarameter reasolns beyoncl tlhe

control ol the ltromoter 3s; describedl undrer oli Clau:;e lB

(b) of the llat tl uy'er agreernent '

vi. That the Minj,s;trll 0f environment and llorest and the

Ministry of mirres had imp<lsed certailn restrict-ions ats per

Page 10 of'45
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,directions prassed b'y the honr'ble Supreme Cr:urt/Hon'ble:

High Courts; and LIc,n'ble Nartional Gree:n Tribunal, whictt

resulted in a drasrtic reduction in the av'ailabilit'g of brickl';

and availability olisand whiich is the most basic ingredienl:

of construction aLctlvity. Thert said ministrie's hard barrerl

excavation of tOp:;oil for manufactu.re of bricks ilnrl

further directed [hat no mr)re manuflrc:turing of bricks; bt:

done within a racliuLs of 50 krn from c<larl and lignite-baserl

thermal power ;:larntS Withr:ut mixing 25oh of ash vvitlt

soil. ' '' "
vii. That shortage of brlcks inrregion has been continuing ever

since and the c0rn1:rlainant hrad to wait man)/ months aLfte'r

placing orrder witl.r Concerrled manuf:tcturr:r,who in far:t

also could not cl':llirrer on tirne resultlng in a' hu6le delay in

project. Apart f.rornL tlris, Brir:k Klins remained c,losed :[or' a

rble ;rericlcl of tlme because of r:hange jLI)

-ig"Zagmethod etc'' rvhich agaln
technology in lirinrP; to Zt

restricted the suPPlY' of B ricks'

viii. That crus;her vyhi,ch is used as a mi:rture erlong with

cement fc,r carstin.g pillars and bearns r/vas; also rrot

available in thrr,: ;tcl.elquate quantily its is recluired ;sinLce

mining departrrrerntr imposed seriolts restt'ictions against

crusher fr6m tlte st-clne of .l\ravalli relgion. I'hrat this acute

shortage of crushe:r not olly dela)'ed the prgject c'f the

complainant Lrut lals;o sho,crt up ther prlices; ol'crush'er by

more thsn hunflrerd perr:ent causing truge losses to

complainant.

Page 11. of45
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ix. 'That in add,ition the current Govt. has on gltrr lrlov' ZQtl(i

declared dr:mont,:titzation,which severely impaLcted lhe:

operations and proiect exelcution on the site as tht,:

labourers in absenr:e of having bank accounts vrere onl',r

being paid rria ca:;rh b;f the sub-contractors of'the company

and on the declaration of the demonetization, there was il

huge chaosr whiclh r:nsued. llhat in addition to the abovt,r,

demonetizstion afl'ected the buyer's in anranging,/

managing funds r,r,hich' resulted in delayerd payments/

defaults on the p;rrt of t-"hi,e Buyers. That duel to larck'/

rd since t'tdelayed payments, the prrcjr:ct was also affecte

ant alLs,o 1lo arrange fuLnclswas difficult for the ComPlliain;

during the stt'es;s in the markert ciuring the saiid

demonetiz,ation Pt.:r lod'

That in aclditiot"t to abovtl all the projects in Delhi NCIR

the trlanket staY 0nregion are al.l;ro affectr:cl bY

constructicln e\LilrJ I'{ear during winters oI1 accrorunt ol AIR

pollution'vuhiclh lt,rads to flurrther dellay the prrojects. That

such stay orders ar.e passe<l every y'ear eittrer: by hon'trle

Supreme Court, ]NGT o:r/and other pollurt:icln boards,

competen.t c<lu.rts;, Envirortment Pollr.rti.on l.P rr-vention &

control) autJh oriil.y' established un der Elhure Lal

committele, whiich in turn affect thel project, ThLat to trarne

few of the orders'i'r,4tich erf:flected the r:onstruction activity

are as follows: l'i) l)rder dated 10.11 ,2l.OL6 ancllJg'11'201'7

passed t,y tht,l lhon'ble llational Grtlen Tribunal, (.ii)

Notification/ orderrs passred by the Pollution control

l'>age L2l, ol'45
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troard dated14.06,201,8, 29.t(l.}OtB anc[ (,iii) Letter dated

01.11.2019 of EPCA along vvith orders dated 04'.'L1..20','19,

06.11.2A19 and 2l;.11,.2019 oIthe hon'trle Suprerne court:

of India.

That it is all importanrl to bring orut and higtrlight her'e that onr

account of non-payment of instalrnents/duers this collstructjiort

linked allotment by thr: reslrondents and other similar

r amoun[ had acr:umulated to approrximately

; plus intereit, ttre complainant in order to

'dditional loan
continue with the corrst:t'uction had to take an a

I'}NB HFL' This additional lrcan
to the tune of Rs.72 crore,s from

taken on account of noll-paymenLt of dues by the arro,1ts5 lharil

made the petitiloner dr.rveloper suffer an ianlount of Rs'5i'6il

Crores of interest burdc,n llone on the afgrresraid [orrowing' [t

t the allotl[ees
app,ears that it. has bt.:crome zl t[rend annongs

lirst not to pay of the instalments due: or

considerably deta)'tlr'e pi'ryment of the san:le and lilter on knock

the doors of the varircu:s court:; s;eeking rel[upd of ttre amount

alotrg with cornpcrnsatiorr or de)la5;'ed ;tossessicln

conlpensation, thus; tal<ing adlvantage of their o\vn wrongs'

wh,ereas the drevel0tr:ler cornes under se\/ere resource crunr:h

learling to clela'ys in c:ons;truction or/and lncre;rs;e in the cost of

construction thererilf put.ting the entire pr<ljer:[ in jeopilrcly''

Thr: crux of tlne m.iltt.r:r r,r,hich. emergeis from the afort:saLid

submissiottisthath;:rcltherespondentsaswellaSoth.er

sinrilarly situated p€)rsions paid 0f their ins[al'ments in timr:' the

peltitioner developeLwould not have borrorverl additional

7,

Complai:nt no.!139 o'f 2020
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Rs.72i crores, ratXrer it ,wourld haver paid off a pzrrt 0f the earlier

loan taken redur:ing tlhe interest liability on l;he company asi

well as continuity with the cons'truction at frrrll pace' []y failing;

to dr:posit the instalmerrts on time the res;pondents have:

violated their contractuzLl commit:ment and iarr: estopped frront

raising any plea of delay in cons;[ruction. IIERA having br:err

enacted by the legislilttrre with the motive of balancing tht':

rights and liabilities of both th,e developer as well as thr'r

allottees, the prr:sent petitioh is liable to be allowed as pra'Yred

for b,y this hon'tlle atlthoritY;

That the completion of projrerct requires a'vailability o'f

infrastructure like road, water supply, eL:ctr:icitl/ supply,

sewerage, etc. and *rfter charg;ing EDC and IDC from the

prornoter, the l{aryanra llrban Developrnent y''ut]rrcritY, haLs

; ;lairl all ilues
failerd to provicle the salne' Ther promoter hras

towards the said [DC and ElDc hou'erver, till date no

infrastructure has ncrt'l1eren dev,erloped. 'l'h.us;, due to the non-

availability of birsic infretstructure, which, was suplrr:sed to tle

developed lly compeltent Authonities, it is; rrery cti'fflcult for the

reaI estate devr:lope:r's tcl meet t]t're timelinel'

That despite the illtrrementioned cirr.:umstill:IceS' the

connplainant comp,.[etr:::rl the construcl;ion of thre prrcjerct

diligently, without inttrl,osing il.ny cost implic;atiorns of' t[re

aforementionerd circr.rmst.ances on th,e a'[lottees' ThLat

respondents are in brr,li,rch of tl:leir cont:raLctual obligations as

they have failed to rnt,rker timely payments. Hovl'ever, despite

the failure to make the timellr llayment, the comp)lainant hras

€i,

t)t.
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constructed the said flat/project. Upon conrpletion of the

const.ruction the cornprlainant applied f,or the grant o1

Occupation Certificater for the said tower on l B'l'0 
"'1019 

withr

the C omPetent A,uthorities"

10. That it is submitted that the consl[ruction of the project stand:;

completed, and the Occupation (lertificate hias ber:n applied orr

18.110.2019. It is relevirnt to add hrere that the r:onlplainant lnas;

at the request of'the a1lottees 12i5r1:d certain dermands at a larter

stagr: so as to give tirne to its allottees to rnak:e prayrnents and

clear their dues, Sincer the const:ri-tction in the last quiarter ural;

extensive and b,ecau5s r)liwhiclh the allottees wr3re burde:ne'd

luoqs demianrlS on a f'requent llorte, thertlfbre th.esr:

dern.andsweredelay,r.:dattkrerequestofr]iffelrentzrllotteessl)

that they could get some tirne to make the payments'

11. That from the ,perusirl rrf the above it can be statr:tl that the

respondent has failed. lttl make payme)nts delspite severral

rernLinders, such an laction givr:s; a cause ,clf'a,cticttlL in. favour r:f

the complainanrt to fi'te the presreut compl;aint uncier rsection 19

of the Act seerl<ing int.errest aLl; pralecl for in the presettt

contplaint. In additjionL, sincer section 3"t also pnotect tl're

promoters, the balalcr.l ties in allowing tlhe prres;t:nt complaint

bydirectingth.eresporrr]enttlr.makethepaym'entaspertlre

ter:ms and conclitions ,ll'the fl,al. buyer'S atgreentent executr::d

between the parties al:rng witln interest t.hereupOnr.

..12. Th;at the all the demanrls have,been raiseil itr acr:orrlance with

ther payment plan opte:d by'the r|espondtlnt r:n the compl'etirln
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of the relevant corlstruction milestones, lsvTQ\reI, the

respondent has rlefaulterl in makiing timely payments; despite

sending remindert'notices. It is submitted that the rerspondent'

till date have paid an ernlount gI Rs.52,29,2"831- plus ta<es;

against the total dues ,of Rs.1,0L ,t13,270 /- till clate, thus falling;

shorl[ofRs.49,6il,gB7l'-pitusinterestandtaxes'

13. That the compliainant i:; also entitled to the interest on tht'r

payrnents due, which w(]r,e delayed by the r.es;po,ndtltrt. as .per

sions of the' neal Estate [ltegutation and

DeveloPment) hct, ZAK;'

1.4. That the hon'ble HigJh 0r:urt of lBombay in the matter titlerl

Neelkamal Realtors suburban Pvt. Ltd. and Anr tirs' Union

of India has alrearJy held ttrart RERA sltrikes thr: balarnce

re pr,omott:'r iltrd allottr:es, the re.lel'ant paragraph is

reProduced herr:in tr"llo vrrl

In the case o,f !Cel-lg-!1rr 1peral,ors AssocitttiLpn gL)itttltrt and

o rs. v s. 
- kklptn -,El,ewl W o'ry- A'u'th o r i W' 9l- -l! d i a''q' nlL o r s'

(Srii.l, the li.tprernT:ourt 'held that there c'annot be an!

i67tii * respict o.f set'tled principles govern'in11 prov'isiions
-ij'iirirtrt 

14, li91' t-.i(g) reacl with Article 19(6)' But a prroper

iitorrc betuteeit-thi 1'reetlorn guaranteetl a'ntl the social

,rit:rit perrutittetr:l L,y'Artidet tbrc) must o,' :t""-:! :i-:::"r"o,rJrl::yiii*iririi,ntfu rurtttcikeiialqn='!Y:y:?nw,-

a b s e nL in th e: -i r io'anW s'Lf,"'

15. That the.u,*r. ol'ar;tlon t., ,rrr. the present r]ase is still

continuing as resprrnrlent continue to lail to rnake timr3ly

payments aS per tlrr: t,erms and conditirrrts of the llat buLyer,s

agreement and thr: payrnent lllan opterd by the responLdent'

I?age 16 olt45
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Further cause oli action also arclse when despite repeatr:d

follovr ups bV the complainant and the comlllainant havi:ng

performed their contrilc:tual o'bligations the respondent

withheld 5i5 gsnl[ractu al olbligatiotls'

C. 16. R.elief sought by ther complainant

'Io clear its outsftlnrling dur:s; along witlh <lelayed interesl'

as per section 1 9 cf the RIillA Act2016'

t.he date of hearing,li the authority expla'inecl to thcr

i.

\",7. On

respranflsnt about ther cr:ltrtravention as alltlgr:d tcl have beerL

com:mitted in relation to s;ection r.9 t6) t7) of the Aclt to plr:acl

guiltY or not to Plead l3uiltY'

D, ReplY of the resPonclent

lI3. The respondent. conter;ted thre complaint on the' follouring

grounds:-

i.Thattheresprinclenthalssubmittedlt'hatt]h.eprelsent

complzrintisncrtmerintainableinlarruoronfacts.The

cclmPlaint seeking
complaina'tlt htrs fi'led the present

direction irgains;t tt)he rr:spondent to clear thel outstanding

duesalongwit]hdr:la'yed.interest.ThertthecomplirinLts

pertaining to interest are to be decrded by the

Adjudicating 0lfir.:er undtlr section 7'l' rtf R'llRh Act'"20'16

read with rule 'il9 o'f tlte I{;aryana Rearl Iistate (Regulation

Complaint no.239 of 2020
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ii.

;and Development) Rules, il.(1t7, [hereinafter rr:lerred tcr

as "the Rules") a,nd hot by this hon'tlle authority. I'hc:

present complaint irs lliable lto be dismisserC on this grouLncl

alone. Moreover, it is res;p(lctfully submittec[ that [ht'r

Adjudicating offiicer 6..l1re,s his jur:isdiction lrom thcr

Central Act whiclh r::zlnnot'br:r negatecl lby the rules madtl

thereunder.
.t,

That the c:omplr,rinant, is er;topped by their own acts;'

conduct, ar:quiescencer laches, omissionrs etc. [r'om fi)ting

the present cxlnlplaint. 1t'hat evell otlhervvise, thr:

li or cause ol[ action to filecomplainant has nr:l locus rstand

the present complaint.'Ihe prresent complaint:ls basecl on

an erroneo'us in[ery)r'et.ati,orL of the prov'isiotts; of the Ar::t

as well aS i1n in,correct understandinlg r:f the terms and

conditions of the bu'yer's argleement d;att:d '.L4.Lt}.201.3, as

shall be evident ftiom the submissions m:rde in the

following para€llraprhs of ttre present:reply' llhat in the mid

of f une 2012, NI,/s tndia \A/orlds Techno log:ies F'vt Ltit (a'n

estate ag€)nt of ther complzrinant cgmpaly') zpproar:htld

the resporrdent t0 book a flat in tlhe ttpconring project

"MAPSKo MOIJNIT' VILt,[i'''. The estate agent told t][e

responder:t thaI t]re bgild.er was off,:r'ing a good discount

on the basic sale price. l'tre complainant also had pJiven

Complaiint no.239t of 202C1
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ardvertisements in r)ewspapers and canva:;sed widely

through their channrll partners and sholved a ros5r picture

zrbout the uprcoming project lt'he respondernt rel'ging upon

the adverti:;emenLts and promises madel b'y the estate

agent visitecl the pr:c,ject site. The complainanLt officialsr

rand channel partners madr: promises; 2nd cornrnitmelnts;

at the time of site visit and solicited thtl respondent tcr

invest his hard-eli,trrted'money in respondent project'

That baserl on the assu.rances, reF,resentations anr,[

promisesmadebyilreconrplllainantandalsclonthebasi:;

of commitments; nlarcle by tlre comp)lain;ant, wherein thr:

' rject' T'ha't
responden'[ agreed to bool< er flat in thtl said prro

in october 201i] ther conrplilinant executed a flat buyer's

agreementdaterl'L4'fi201[3wherebytheI'ersponclerlt

rt bt::aring no' B-l-004 having:;uper area of

approx.lBl5sq.ft.rvhereiinrgeneralliernlsarndconditiorls

of allotment wt::rt:: prescrilled and in clause 1B[a)' it is

specificall'y mt:n1t:ir:rned that the prl:jerct r'vould be

completecl wittrin 4[] rnonths from the dater cf signing of

the said sLgre€rre nt. The total consicleration of the said

flat/unitisRs;.1,,c1.-1.,|)3,1|../ol-inclrudirrgEiDC,IDC,Car

Parking,IFMSr:ha'rgesandPBC.Thelres;pondr:nthasperid

Rs. 53,90 ,t!3 I ..i, i:. aboul . ljioo/o of ther tr:tall consider;ation

P'age 19 of 45
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but the completion clf the conrplainant prrgject isr trowhelre

on the ho:rizon. I'hat as lper the ;rgreemernt dated

14.10.2(\13, four ry'ears' timelines expir'ed on 14f'10 '20L7 '

for the pllrposes of handover of' the allptted llal:

admeasurinLg 181-5 sq. ft. of' super area in the project,

However, tto formall or informal Colnlnuniclrtion vvasr

made by the conrplainant, till date, to shro'n'itl; bonafidt,:

intention t,o fulflil ,:r act uIion the ternts of agreemenl[

dated t4.1,0.2A1,i1, whialh clearXy in6ic,l.es that

complainant has; acterl,malallide and has c:riminal intent tr>

cheat and cluper the respondent right fromthe time of

booking of the flirt, There has been delay' of above almos;t

for the reiasons linovYn bes;t to32 months delillerilterlY'or -

comPlainant.

iv.Thecompl;ainanttrirsmis;er:ablyfailedtoha,ndoverthe

physical posses:,;ir)n or to crlnstruct c'onlmofl ?re?S clr 1[:o

developthept'':ljtlctsite,inanymalnner'tilldate'Tl]e

complainarnt is r:liairring f'or the renrarininS; :rmount fro'm

the respondent but is nclt gil,ing an:F lsatis;fa.ctor/ reprly

wit,hrega.rdttit,hLclpossessionoft}resairlunit,w,hir:h

culminatels; intrr iillegal and unla'uvlul act against tlre

respondent. Tlhe r:omplai,n,iant has I'ailed to dlirscharS4e lits

duties to,ward-.; i1:s allott.ee/responderrt as per the s:;Lid
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agreement and malafide is;lsued demald letterrs alon6;

with interest. 'l'h:rt the complainernt had taken thr,:

consideration amount of Rrs. l-6,81,5 t4l- i.e.20 9/o of basir:

sale price from thr: date of booking of ttrel flat i.e,'

OB.06.2Ol2:. belore exer:uting an agreement' 'Ihr:

respondent relied ,rltr the basis of its impressirze picture's

and false p:romisr:s due to lvlhich complainant hard e?IDerl

savings have br3elr drainecl out and' by this way the

l

respondent above has chr:ated the ccrmplainant. lihi;rt

there is no, defa,glt or lapie 6n the petrt gf the responrlelt

and there in no eq,uity in fzLvour of thetomnl]nant' It is

evident fiom the entire rsiequence of ev'ents;, that rlo

illegality can l:le ;rttributed to the respol:lrlent' Ttre

allegations leve.lle,d by the, c,omplainant is totall'y baselesrs'

Thtts, it is; mos;t:, respectfully submitted that tlre pre:se,nt

complainl. deselnvtls; to be dismissed attl:re \/ery threslhold'

Written arguments fil,ed by l'hre complainant

Thr: complainernt hits :,;ubmittr:rl that in the 'yeetr, ',Z0t2 on the

directions of the h,cln'[.[e, Supreme Court of Inrlia, the mining

activities of minol mineral:; (which inLcludes sand) wc)re

regulated. The hon'blle suprerne court directed. framing of

Modern Mineral Concession Fi.ules. Ref'erence in this rr:g:,rd

miry be had to the judgment of "Deepak l{umar v. State of

Ii.

19.
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Haryano, (2012.) 4 SC'C t5)l9".The competent iluthorities took:

subsl-antial time in fri;rmitrg the rules and in the process ther

availrability of building; nraterials; iLncluding sanrd which was anr

important raw matenLal fior derrellopment of the said projecl:

became scarce in the l:{CiR as welI as areas etround it. Further,

developer was f,aced trvil.h certain other forr:e mzrjeure events

including but not Iimited tO non availability of ravu mater:ial

due to various stay ordelrs of hott'ble Puniab & llaryana High

court and National Green T'ribunal therebSt

stopping/regulating ttLe,miniilLg activities, brjlck killns,

regulation of the cons;truction lrttd development activities b1'

the judiciat aLuthorities in NCR on accoun[ of thr,:

environm.ental condit.iorrs, restric:tions on utsage of urater, etr:'

It is pertinentto stia[e that the National Green T'ribunal irn

several c:ases rr:latelrl [o Puniiab and Haryatlzt had staye'd

minling operatipns irrch:ding in O.A No. L71/20113, wherein

vide ordr:r datr:d 2.'LL"",ZtJLli nrining activiLtir:s lby the newl'7

allol-ted rnining ,contrar:lrs; by thLe state of Haryana l/v'as stayerl

on the Yamuna Riverberl, Thesel orders inter-alia continued ti[l

the year 201,8. Simil,ar orders staying the mining operatiLons

were also passr:d by,the hon,ble High Cou,rt anrl t}rr: Natirrnl.rl

Green Tribunal in P'unjab and Uttar P:raLdesh as; well' Ttre

stopping of mj,ning act.ivity not only marle pr'oclJlremerLt (lf

Complaint no.239t of 202Ct
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material difficultt but al:so raisecl the pricers of sanrl/grarrel

exponentially. It was almost 2l years that the scarrcity as

detaited above continuLeil, despite'which all erffr:rts; were made,

and materials were procured a.t 3-4 timels the rat'e and the'

construction coltinued'without :;hifting an'y r:xtna lcurden to

the customer. l'hat tlne above s;aid restrir:tions clelarly ltallt

withjin the parermeter "reasonrs beyond ths 6orntrgl of the:

Prontoter" as derscribe,d r;rnder bf i:lause 1B (rbJ of the flat bu',re1

,l

agre13ment.

2rtf . That on l-9th February :;1013 the ofliice of the exercutivel rengineer',

HUDA Dirrision I\o. II, Gurgaon vicle Memo I\{o, 3C)08-'3181- had

issur:d instructitln to altl devetopers to lift tertianvr treaterl

effluent lor cotrstru(:ti':)n purftcrrse for SeWerrafl(3 Treatment

' 
'he compiany facerlplant Behrampur. Due to [his ins;truction' l'

the problem of 'water srryply for a period ol'sr:veral rnonths a's

aderluate treated wafer was not available at I]ehrarnpur'

,,21,L. Orders passed. try h0n'ble High court of Prunjab ancl Hary'ar:ra

wherein the hon'blel cclurt has rr:stricted ust': ofgroundwater

in construction activity' ernd direr:ted use 'ol'onlY treerted watt:r

frorn available se,v\r(:)ria8;€:treatment planlis. Howe'uer, tlhere

wa:; Iack ol'nurnbel of'sewage treatment plants vrhich led [o

scarcity of wa.ter atrd lrtrther delayed t)he proielct" That in

adclition to this, labrrr rejected to work using the STP \ /ater

Complaint no.',239 ctf 2020
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over their healthr issues bercause of the pungent and foul smell

coming from ther STP iruettr:r as thel water frclm. the S.ll.P of ttht:

State/Corporations trarl not undergone proper tertiiaryt

treat,ment as per pres,cribed nornns.

2121. Further, No-ConLstruction notice was issued by' ttre hon'bk,l

Natir:nal Green 'Iriburral for perirld of several weeks resultin6;

in a cascading effect. That in thr: year 2A!7,2018 and 201(,)

there was a blanket tlan on construction andl allied activi[ies

during the mon.ths 6l['OctOber and Novemberr, rruhich causer:l

massive interruptionL in construction work, Therer being a

shutdown of consltruc:tion for at least a few months

approximately each 1reilI. Thus; since 2017 the pnclrnoter has

suff,:red rnonthS of stop,pragr: of c:r:nstruction'wort'l l'i1l 2019'

1213. Thal: due to the ilbr)\/e-menl.ioned factors stoppage of

conrstruc[ion ,,,lrork r:lclne by the jud,icialT'tluasi-judicial

authorities pla5red ha.vc,cr lvith the pace of cr:nstrur:tion as once

the construction in a lar:ge-sr:ztle projer:t is; stalle'd it taktls

months after it is permitted to start for motrilizing t]rLe

mal,erials, machineny rlnd l2fu6ruI. Once thr: con:;tructio'n is

stopped the laLrour ber:ornes lree and aftr:r some time vrhen

the constructir:n is re-started it is a toulJh task tr: mobrilize

zIS b)' that tinte, they erither shift to oth'er

or leia've for the:ir hometo'wn and tihe labour

labour again

places/cities

Page24 of '45
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shortage occurs. That etfter the blanket ban on cotrstructiorL

was lifted, the cold clirnatic ccrnditions in the nlonth ol['

December to February have alrso been a majior contributinEl;

factor in shortage o[ labour, consequently hindering 'ther

cons[ruction of the project.'l'hat cold wr:ather impactl;r

worliers/labourer beyonrl nortnal condition:; and results irl

the aLbsenteeismr of laboul: from rvork. This is entirerl'y beyond

the control of ttre proje::t develollers as man'F or most of thr,l

Iabourers refuse tt: r,vork in extreme cold weather

conclitions. That, in cr[rrent sr:enario w]here innumeraLbl'rl

projesls are uncler construction arll the devr:lopers jin the IrtrCl,t

region includinll the r:lol:'nplainaLnt suffer fronL thel shortagr: of

labour due to co,ld wr:iather contlit.ions. Thatthe plr:oielcts of no't

only the conrplaiinant bul. also of all the other

developers/buil,Cers have been s;ruffering rlue to sucrh shortage

of labour and has res;r,rltr:d in delays in the prrojects b'eyond the

control of any of the del'n'erlopers. That in erdr:lition i1t is stated

that all this l[urtherr resr-rlted in increasirng t]te cost of'

construction to a considlt,:rable e>ltent. Moreover, dur3 to acti'r'e

implementation of sr:l<;ial sclrremes Iike National Rural

Employrnent Gruaranl[eer ancl f awraharlal N ehru Nliltional Urbern

Renewal Missir:n, thr:re 'was also more employrnenl[ availab]le

for labotlrers at therr:'hr:metovrn despite the facrt that the NCR
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region was itself facinrg rl huge demand for latrour to compllete

the projects. That the said fact of labour shortager shall be

subs;tantiated b'y way of newspaper articles elaborating on thr:

above-mentioned issuel; hamperiing the cons'[rurction projr:cts

in NCR. That this was certainly never foreseen or irnagined b'y

the complainant whilte scheduling the cons;truction activitier:;.

It is submitted that ev'en todi15r, in current scen:rrio where

innumerable projects are'", uitder conrstrucl[ion all the

dev,elopers in the NCIR region irlcluding ttre complainant are

suffering from l;he after-effects gIlabour shrortaS;e'

214. That the Ministry of r,:nrrironment and Fore'st and thre Ministry

of rnines had impos,ed cerl.ain restrictions ils ller directiotts

passed by the hon'ble supreme court/hon'bL: High courts and

honr'ble National Green'Iribunal, which rr:s'ultr:ri [n a drastic

reduction in the availabiility ol brricks and availallility of sand

which is ttre nnost fuaslir: ingrr:dient of co,ns;trur:tion activity.

That saiid minristrir:s had barr,ed excarration of topsoill for

manufacture clI bri,ck:;; and further directr:d that no rno]re

manufacturing;of briLckrs be done within a radlius; of 50 km [rc'm

coerl ancl lignite-ba:;ed, thermal power plernts withr:ut mixing

25o/o of ash with so:il.

lz5. That crusher,,nrhich is us;ed as a :mixture along vvith cemetlt for

Cas;ting pillar:s and beams 'tr/ils also o'0t ar"ailable in t'he
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adequate quantity as is requirr:d since mining departmernt

imposed serirlus restrir:tions against crusher from the stone of

Aravalli regicln. 'fhat thir; acute shortage of crusher not only

delayed the project of the complainant but also shc,ot up the

prices of crusher by mrcre than truLndred pe rce rt r:ausing huge

losse's to complainant,'Ihat due to tack/ dela'ged payments, the

project was als;o afllecterd sincer it was difficult for the

comprlainant alsrc to arrange fUnds during the stres;s in the

market during ttre saidl dernonet:i:lation perircd.

26. That in addition 1s ztlr:)v,e all ther prrojects in Delhi NCR regionL

are aLlso affected by the blankert stay on crcnstruction every'

year during winters on account r:l'AIR pollution w'ltir:tr leads; to

further delay the: prolect:;. That s;uch stay' rlrrders are pass;ecl

everry' year either by hu:n'ble suprrlme court, NrGT on/',and other

polluLtion boards, cornpetent corurts, Environmerrt Pollutiorl

fpre,rention & C ontrol.),I\uthorilry' establistted unrler f]hure Lall

Committee, whirch in turn aflect tJ're project. That to name I'ev,'

of th.e orders wtrich ;lffr,rr::tecl ther construr:tion act.irrity are a:;

follows: [i) Order dated J-Q.11.20]16 and 09.11.20'1'7 passedlb'y

the llon'ble National llreen'Irilor.rLnal, [ii) Notification/ order:;

passed by the Pollr,rtion control boar,c daterd14.96.lQtll,

Zg.1,O.2O1B and 24.1ii..2t01B an,C [iii) Lettrer datecl 0]t.11.2()1I

of EPCA along with orders datecl 04.1't.20]19, 06r.Ll[.2019 and
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25.1.L.2019 of the hon'ble Suprerne Court of llndia, has be,en

collectively anne.xed as; annexure' Al?L to thtl complaint.

2',7,, That lrom the perrusal of' the abot,e it can bre statecl that the

respondent has failer;t to make payments; despite several

remittders, such an acl[ion gives a Cause of action in favour of'

the c<lmplainant to file the present complainlt undr:r s;erction 19

of the Act. The ltosse:;;sion of thre flat has been offereld to the

respondent. In this view of the tnzttter, it becomes itnperatj,ve

for the respondr:nt to clear his entire outstanding clues and

take possession ,cf the neLt. ttrat jiL jis further s;ubmltteril that l.her

hon'llle Real Estate Appellate ltribunal rricle orrler dateCl

Apperal No.74 of 20 L€| titlted as "R.amprastha lPromoters andl

Developers Pvll, Ltcl, \'s. Ishvrer Chand 'Garg" decided on

29.o'7.2019, hers crtegorically held thrat ljre Hon'bk:r

"Regulatory Authorify hLi;rs the jurisdiction to dleaI with tht,r

complaints withr resllec[ to the i],rant of interest fo1 delalrer]

possession" and Conisequentlyttre Same legall arrillogJy Coverri;

this comPlaint as wetl.

2l{}. Copi,BS of all the dor::urnents ha'u'e been filecl and placed on

record. The authentir:iLtlr ils not in dispute. I{en';e,the complilinLt

can be decided ron the: bils;is of theses undisputedl dclcuments'

F, lurisdiction of the aruthority

t'age 28 of 4,5
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28i,, The erpplication of the r€spondr:rnt regarding nejection of

compllaint on ground of jurisd.ir:tion stanrls rejectred. The

authority observed that it has l.erritorial a:; well as subject

matter jurisdictio,n to adjr.rdicate the present complaint for the

reasorns given below.

F.I I'erritorialiurisdliction

As perr notification no. t/gT/201.7-1TCP dlated 1-4,.L2.20'L7

issued by Town and Country l?lanning Department, tlhe

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority', Ciurugra.m

shall be entire Gurugr;ln:L District for all purpose with offices

situated in Gurugranl In the present case, the prroject in

question is situarted ,ir,rithin the planning oleil orf: (iurugraLm

District, therefore this aut[horir[]' has compl,eted t.erritorial

juriscliction to deal with t"he present compl;aint,

F.II S,ubiect matller iu risiclictiorr

The authority has cormplete jurisdictionr to clercide the

complaint regarding non-compliance of olbligations; by the

promoter as per provisir:rns of ser:'[ion 11(4)[a) olf the Act and

duties of the allottees ,:ls lper r;ec[ion 19[6J, [7) anct [10) of the

Act leaving aside cornpenr;ation vrhich is to be: dercidlerd by ther

adjucticating officrer i1[ pursued lb,y' the comlllarinnilt art a later

stage.
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G. Findings of the authcrrrity on tlhre obiections raisercl by tlhe

respondent:'

211,, Whether the terms and conrilitions contained in tlhe

agreement amount to unfair tnetde practir:e'?

It has been contended orr behall'of the responclent,/allottee

that the agreement in qtle,stion is wholly onre sided, arbitrztry'

and amount to unfair trade prpLctice and hrenrce the salm€)

should be held to be not'bindinel on the allottee. Trc this, thel

contr:ntion raised on brlhalf of tihe prornoter is; that before'

signing the ag,reement the al.lottee had carrefu)lly read,

understood, anc[ veril'ier:[ the terms and conditiorts stipulate<'l

ther,ein and, henrce, now i[ does not lie in h.is; nrout]r to say that

the agreement s;uffer':;r frqm pner sidedness; or arbitrariness' or

its terms and condition:; amount to unfair trade prractice.'l'hirs

question has ah:ead)'' L'e'e'n raiisr:d and r:lecirledl b'y different

adjuLdicatory authori.ties inclurdLling the horr'ble apex ctlurt

while dealing with ttre prrlvisiotts containerd in tl:le consumer

Pro.[ection Act, Ther te:rnl "urtfla,ir trade llrilctice" has beern

defined in section 2( -t) l:r) of that Act in verl/ erxhaustive words'

In Pioneer urtlan Larnrrl & Infi'ar:structure Ll.d. v,/s;'Govindan

Raghavan (2019) 5 SCC 725 ,n''uhile dealing rvith ttris ques;tion

the court observed anclheld as ]flollows: -

6.1 ...........

Complaint no.2l39 of 2020
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6.2

6.3

Complaint no.239 ctf 2020

irhe Nqtional Commissicrn in th'e impugned order d'ated 23-
it 0-2018 fGeetu Gidwani Vermtt v. Pioneer Urbqn L,and and
lnfrastructur'e Ltd., 2018 SCC CtnLine NCDt?C 11641 t\eld
t'hat the clauses re,lied upon lty' the builder \rt€rl w'htolly

one-sided, unfair uncl unreas'onable, and cctuld noli be

relied upon. The Lsw' llommissttion of lndirt t'n its tl-t)gth

l?eport, addressed the issue of -Unfair ('Procedurcrl &
liubstantive) Term:; in Contrucl.ll. The Law Cornmiis,sion

inter alia rec'ommended that a legislation bet enacted to
counter suclt unfair ternts In contracts. Itt t,he a'raft
Iegislation providecl in the Report, it was stqted that:

--.,. a contract or a terrn..thertz,c\F is substantiv'ely un,fair if
:;uch contrar:t or the 'teim tltereof is in itsetlJ' harsh,

oppressive or uncontscionable to one of the partie:s.

6.7 A term of a t:ontrctct will not be: final and bit'tding i'f it is

:;hown that the flat purchasers h-ad no.opttion 
_bu't 

ttt sign

on the dotted' line, on u cantract J'ramed by.'the_b^uilder, The

controctual teims of t.he agreement dated B-5'201-2 ore ex

.,facie one-s'ided, unfair artd unrea:;onable, The

incorporatio,n of st,rch ctne-sidetl clauses in an agreornent

constitut:es on unfa'[r il)r,ede practice as pe,r liet:tion 2(X)(r)
of the Consurner Prrttt:,c-tlion Act, -1986 since it adotrtt:s unfair
methods or ptvqrgi,'tts.,tbr the purpose of seilinpT the -flats by

the builder."

This judgement was; follor,l,ed in a subrsequent judgem,ent:

'g. CrC.r. Arifur Ilahman lKarhn and AleyaLrendered in W

Sultana and Ors. V,/s IDLF Southern Hornes l'vt Ltd Ciivill

App,eal No. 62119 oll'2019 wiith civil A.ppeal Nor. 6303 o1[

2Ol9 decided on 24,0[1]ZO2O and it was hreld tlhat the term:;

of the agreemenl. authored by thr: developer do not rllaintain ia

levelt platform bretweren the de','eloper anrl the flat purchaiser'

The stringent terms imposed on the flat purr:haiser are not ill

cons;onance wittr the otrligation of the dev,eloper to meet thc'
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timelines for construction and hLanding over possesslon, and

do not reflect an even lSarglain. The failure ol'the rleveloper to

comply with ther contractual obligation to pro'r'ide the flat

within the contractually :;tipulaterJl period, w'ould arnount to a

deficiency of se,rvice. Cli,ren the one-sided nature of the

apartment buyer's agreelnent, the Consunler fora had the

jurisctiction to award jrrst and reas;onable compensal[ion as an

incidr:nt of the power trr clirect rentoval of deliciency it:r service.

30. The same question atgain arose for consildreration In lreo

Grace Realtech Pvt. I-,td" vs. Atrhishek Khanna cil'il appeal

no. 5i7BS of 2OL9 decided on "11.01.202'L and tlhe court:

hetd as follows: -

,,7g.7 We are of the vigtv that the itn:corporat[on rtf su,:h one-

,sided and unreasonqblt?. clqus,es; in the Apatrtrnent Bu;ver's

.Agreement constit;utes an u,nJitir trade trtrctctic,z under

Section Z(1)(r) o|' thel Ctlnsunler Prote,cl,ion /,lct, ,Uven

under the 19[16 Ac:t,, tlte powet."s of the consLtmer J'0,r0 tvere

in no manner Constra,t'ned tO declAre a ContrAt.:tuctl' tetrm as

unfair or one-sicl,:td dl; an incident o'f the ()ow'er to

discontinue unfair t.tr restric'tiive trad.e pract_,ice's' An

-unfair contrac:tliil hqs lceen dctfined under the )?_(119 Act,

and powers have l"tettrt gonfei'rgd on the S'tate ]on'sumer

Fora ancl th<t Nqti(tnr;rl Cornmission to decloret contr'a':tual

terms which Lre unfair', as null o'nd void.7-hrs i's a st:atutory

recognition ,of a p(.twt:u'which was t'mplicit unde.r the 1986

Act.

In view of the abrove, vrre lhold that. the 6.vglorper cannr:t compel

the apartment bul/r:r:; to be bound by thel one-siderl

Complaint .no.2i.39 of 2O20
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contractual terms conLtained

agreement."

@gra4i,',*L]
in the apartrnent buyelr's

31.. Thus, the law laid dou,,n on the subject by ttre higherst court of'

the country is settled. W'here such an agreement is o,ne siclecl

or announts to unfair tradre practice, the allottrae ih the caser ol['

a real estate project is not lbr:,und by the terms of ther

agreement and can seerk appropriate remed), of his grievances.

The s;ame analogy shall apply to ttre cases to be drecirlred unrler

the A,ct. The terrn "unf air practir:el means" hias been definedl in

the .Arct as a pra(:tice which, for the purposo of promr:ting ther

sale or development of any' reral estate pnoiect adopts erny'

unfair method or unfir,ir or decept[ive pract:ice including any, ef'

the following prilctice::;, ttLilmely: -

@) fhe pra'ctice o,f rnaking any statement, wltether in
writing ctr t,he visi,lole representl'ation which, -

(i) false\, re\tresefiils that the services are of a pa'rtic'ular
,standard or 17rade.;

(ii)represent,s thq't tlte prontoter has approvol or
affiliation which siuch p,vsvnoter does not l\avet;

(i i i) m ake s a J'cr I s e ct r nt,i :; le a d in g r e p r e s e n t q ti o n c o n c e' r n i n g
the services;

(B)the promoter p'ermits the publiccrtion of qny

advertise.ment or pros:,pectus wh'ether in anlt h€wtipQlor?r or
otherwise of servic,:ts that ttre not intended to be o-ffered;

(d)the promoter i,ndutlges; irt ctny frauclulent pracl:ices.

fsection-7 (l)(c) o'.f''the Act:]

3',2:,. Therefore, the definil.ion of thr: urord "unlair pracl[ices" as;

usedl in the Consumer Protection Act ancl "unfair practicel
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means" as defined in the A.ct are almost akin tcr each other and

hence the Iaw laid dovvn by the hcrn'ble Ape.x Court under the

Consumer Proterction Act can very safely and la'',,1'fully be

follorved in the cases to be decided unden the Ac:t. Having

reachred to this conclusic,n, the authority now pr()ceeds to

consider whetherr the terms anrl conditions; conl.airterd in the

agreement in questiorrr ex:cu!ec[ lbetween ttre parti€rSr are o,I]€r

sidedl, arbitrerry and annount to unfair trade practice aLnd, if so,

whether the allottee is entitlerdl to oust himself from ther

clutches of the saicl agreement. The authoritl' has very'

carefully gone throughr the stlipulation r:ontained[ in ther

agreement. The aulllhority maJ/ give soIrIrs r:xamples tcr

demonstrate thzrt the terms co.nl[ained in the ag;retltnent are:

infect one sided and tlm,lunt to unfair trade practictl' Clause:

15 (b) of the flfire€m:e1t proviidles "that if any clues/charl3esr

remain as payable 15y the Bu1's1 to thr: Prornoter after'

saleT'transfer of the sa.id frlat, the ]?ronloter rshall have the fiLrst:

lien and charge on []re said Flat in rr:spect of sucli

dues/charges and recov'erl/ rvill tle made with interes;t @ Zlotio

p.a. thereon from thre e:i:isting )Bruryer/ownelr of tthe said flat''.

Clause 1B has beett rr:produced hereinabovel, It clearly

prov'ides that in cas;tl tlf delalr iin handinig DVer 1lr:ssession

within the stipulated period of 4ftl months ttre allotterer shall not

.r*11.;*r ,,r,o:.o-l
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be errtitled tr: claim any damag;es;/compensation other than

charg;es at the rate ofRs. 5 per sq. ft. per month. ![his is; a

discriiminatory clause zrnd dor:s; not maintain er/r3n lerrel

between the parties. Rirthe:r, it sho'ws that the prromoter was in

a dorninant position ancl the allottee was haplesrs brefore the

promoter. It amounts l::o unfair trade practices*

3::i. Wherther the respondent/allott.ee is btlund to rnake the

up-to-date payment along with interest to ther

complainant/promol[er and arccept physical posserssion ol['

the flats?

The authority observed tlhat as per section 1'?[6) evenF allottee:

who has enterr:d into an ?gf€)cffient crr sale to take arl

apartment, plot or buiildiing as the case malr lls under sectiorr

19 slhall be responsiLrle to, malle: necessar)/ payments in tht,r

manlner and within ttrt: tirne as s;pr:cified in. ther said a5fieemenl:

for s;ale and shall pay i,rt the pro;ltlr time andL plac'e ttrr: share of

the registration chargr:s, rnunicipztl taxes, rvatclr and e:lectrir:it'yr

charges, ground rent, an,tl other charges, if any. Section 19 of

the l\ct deals wirth rigtrts aLnd dutit:s of allottee. Sub-section [6 )

and sub-section (7J o['serr;tion 19 read as fo]lows:

,,(6) Every allotte,e, whrt htts r:nteretd into an qllreernent for sale

to take nn a,oartnt'tznt.,, ,olot or b'uilding as t'he cas'et rnay be'

under sectia,n 73, ,:;hal,! be' re:;ptonsible ta, make nece,ssary

payments in the filanner ond u,,ithin the time as: s'p'ecified

in the said aiTTreen'tent,for sale qnd shall lect! ot the proper

time and place, [hel ,:;hare oJ- the regi:;ti"atiion cL,targes,

municipal t1xes, water Tnd electricity chcrrges,

Complaint no.lZ39 ctf 2020
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maintenqnce: charl;les, iqrouncl rent, and other c,httr.ges, if
any.

(7) The allottee ,shall be li'able to pory interest, at suc:h rote as
may be trtrescribed, for any dela.v in paymetnt towartl:; any
amount rtr c|\arges to be paid under sub-section (6t)".

3,L. Thus;, these sub-secti,rrns of ser:tion 1"9 czrst a duty upon thcr

allot[ee to make the timely payment of the rin:;talments ancl irL

case he makes a delay to pay the interest at tlhe prr:scnlbed rate,.

The sub-sections are couched in a mandator:y lonn and the
:

allottee is bound to make,the itayments of thel inrs;talmentr:;

alon;g with inter,est, if'rany, as per 1.lhe time schedule glven in thr.:

flat tluyer agreelrnent/'a€lreement flor sale. ClauLses; 14t' and 1li of

the llat buyer agreenlellts execuLted betrnreenr the prztrties arr:l

relevant for the de,cision of tl:rLe complaint aLnd they ?r,t)

reproduced as hereun.der: -

"That the tirnely pilyments of due instalntent.s (ts .rpt?cified

in the optetd PqtmrTnt p[qtn are the essence of this
agreemont. .[t shaltt be incumt\ttnt on the Buy'er llo comply
with all the terms of trLo.yment and it shall not ,be c'ltli17otory

for the Promoter to s'ttrve any cl,zmand nc'tice.,/re'ntinc!er to

the Buyer. Ln case th,z installrnent(s) du,es a.s sp'tt'ci,fied in

payment platn are rlet'o"Ved', the lluyer shall be liable to pay

the interest (l 219'|c p,.q7.,, payc'ble on outstanc{irtg' ontounts

from the du,e date oJ'pa.yment till the daite oJ'" credit in the

promoter's eccount rltitcl Jurtlinet'r all the trta,yn'tent{s) made

by the buyer('s), th,:; Pr'(ttn(tter shall be autl.horisecl to adiust
the amount.,first towor"ds the interest due on instctllmemt(s)

and then tov,'ards' tihrt trtrincipat! amount ctf In:;tallmertt(s).

Defirults in Due instirllnrents

15, a. That in c:ttse t,he tlltqter fail;s to pay due instollment(s)
within 50 d'ays rt'l)n',' l.he due, clate or fiofi-cotrt,oliatrtce of
opted payment plun oi'breac:h of any ternts/conditions of
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,this agrercment, thte Ptrontoter shall forfeit the' earnest
money without any not,ice the,rettf, out of the umctun;t ,paid
,by the Buyer qnd tlinis o!greeme,rlt shall stand cancellei of
'consequent wheret,t.f the buyer ,shall be left with no right,
'clqim or lient what:sottver on the said Flttt, L,lowever, the

'amount, if any paid ov,e,, and abctve the earnest money'will
be refunded to the Buysy whctse name mentioned ft'rst in
the application fornn, without int:erest after ,re-allotment of
the said Flat to a new buyer and after complianc:e of
certain forrnalitie.s &: subm,i:ssion of thet neces'sary
documents b-v the Eluy'er.

b. That any if dues/charge,s retnains ,aa,yable by thre Buy'er ;r:o the
Promoter after sal'e/transfer of the sctid Flat, the Promotershall
have the first lien and chtar,ge on th,e ,s'aid FIat i,n re:;pect o,f such
dues/charges and' recov'eql itill be' ntade with intere:;t (0,21%

p.a. t)\ereon from the ex:i.stin17 Buyerl't)wner of the said flat".

35. Admittedly, the allotrt.eel has ncrt adhered to the paym,enl:

schedule provided on pag;e 50 crf rlhe comlllaittt and has ffiadr:r

contiinuous defaults. '.the payments made by him'Yary fronl

20o/o to 5Ao/0. The r::omplainarnt had alreacly receirzedl

occupation certificate or:r 0:3.06.;2020 and irssrued nrltice of olfer

of possession wtrich vyas dispatched on 04,06.202Cl upon thr.:

respondent. The cornpli,Linant vicles the serid noti.ce o,f offer of

possession advirsed and requLested the respondent trr clear thr.:

outstanding duers and tal<e the possession of the apartment.

H, Findting on the reliel srlught by the complainant

3i(i. Relief sought by the co,mplairtant:

til Direct the resprincle,nty'allottee to clear its; outstandling

dues along with ,rlelzry,ed inl.r:rest as ller section 19 of thr:

RERA Act 21016.
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31'. In thu present complaint, the cornplainant/prc,moter intend to

give the possession of t[hr: apartrn,ernt which is ready and as lrer

section 19(10) the Act,, allottees shall take physical possessjiorr

of th,e apartment, plot, truilding as the case nlay be, within er

perio,d of two months orl the occlJpancy certil'icate ls;sued for

the said apartment, plot or building as the case mzry bel. Section

19[10J proviso read as under.

"Section 19: - l?ig'ht and a'uties of allottees.-

19(10) :;tates that eiery,oi'l'ottee shall take
physica,l posserssion of the apartment, plot
or builcling ct.:: the cose may be within a
period of tw,ct l,nonths" of- the occupottc!
certificate l's.sr:rerr' -for the ,said apartn"tent,
plot or buildin,g, ul; the cctset may be.

The respondent,/allo1[rlee ]has failerd to abide by ther terms oli'

agreement by not mali:ing the pery'ments in timely manner ancl

take the possessiLr)n of 1th,:) unit in cluestion as p()r the terms anil

conditions of the aprartment b,uY€I's agreement and the:

payment plan opted brr,, 11,,*, respondent/alIrrttee. F urther caus€)

of ac[ion also arose vvhen despite repeated follorru-ulls by thel

complainant and the crrmplaittant havinLg prerf'ormed their

contractual obligations, the res;pondent/allottee withhelcl

their contractual obligat,lon. The respondent/etllottee strall

make the requis;ite pri;ryrnenl. as; per the prrovision of sectilort

19[6) of the Act and zIS prer section 1,9(7) to pay t]he jirrteresl[ a]l

such rate as may ber prescribed for any delay in prayments

towards any amount r:r r:harges; to be paid urLder sub-sectiorr

(6). Proviso to section 1()[6) and l9(7) reacls as uncler.
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"Section 19: - Rigltt and duties ctf at'ktttees.-

19(6,1 states that every allc,il.ee, who lhas entered into
ofi aSr€€tnentfor sole tct take on apqrtment, plot
or building crs the case may be; under section
13[!L shall ,be resl)o,,ts'ible tct rnake neces:sary
payment.s in the mcrnner and w,[t:hin the time as
:;pecified in the said as,reementJ?tr sale and:;hall
pay atthe proper tirne and place:, the share of t,he
registration t:harge:s, municipatl taxes, water and
electricity charges,,mqintenqnce charges,
ground renl and other ,ch1rges, if any.

19(7) states that the qllottee shail be liabl,e to
pay interest at suc,lin rote as rnoi)l be prescr,i.bed,

for any delay in pat.yntent tow'ards afi)/ afftouttt
or charges to be pot'd ,under sub-section ft;),

3i3. The clefinition of'term'interest'lrs defined under isectjion Z(za)l

of thr: Act provides thiit thel rate of interest r:hrargeabl,: from ther

allottee by the prromol;ers, in delault, shall b,e erquaX tor the rater

of interest ',vhich ther promoterr shall bel lieLblel to pay ther

allott.ee, in case of defr,rult. 'The relevant section i:; reprroducecl

belorv:

"(za) "interest" mea,ns the rates of interest pa..vable Lty the

,oromoter or ttke allctt.teet, as the case may be.

,Uxplanation. ---For the ,outrpctse of t:his clause--

'(i) the ratet of in!.:ere:;t chargeable fi"om the allottiee ,by the
promoter, in r.ase o.,tdutorrr'., shallbe e'qual to t'Lre ra,te of
interest whic,tt t:lte promoter shall be liable to prtlt the
allotte'e., in cq:;e oJ'deJault;

,(ii) the interest ptttyt;'ble by the promoter to the alltttte,z shall
be frorn the a'ate Lhe pro,nctter receivecl ti\e arno'utnt or
any part ther,:toJ'till' the date the amoutn't or part t,\ereof
and interest tlt€teon is refunded, and thtt interest
payabl'e by tlitrz alktt'tee to the promoter :;ha'll be frctrn the

date tlte allot,l:eet 
'de1Fqu16t 

,in ,oayment to llhe' promoter till
the date it is S.tat'cl;"
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39. Therefore, interest onL thr: delay payments fi'orn thLe allottee

shall be charged at ther p:rerscribeil rate i.e. 9 3Aro/o by promoter,

Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of llndia [.e.,

https;://sbi.co.in, the rrnerrginal r:ost of lending rate (in short,

MCLIR) as on date i.e., 30,07.202-L is 7.30o/ct. t\ccorctingly, lhcr

presr:ribed rate of interest will be marginal cos;t of lending ratcr

+2o/o i.e.,9.30%.

I. Holcting Charges:- 
,'

40. The r:omplainant is contr:nding th;rt the reliprsnflsnt/'allottee is;

Iiabl: to pay hohling c)harfes as ptlr the flat buyer''s zr6;reemenl:

for the reasoni that rersponclent has delrayecl in takinpJ

possession even after ofl'er of possession being mercle by thr.:

complainant. The authoriff observed that as per cl:ause 19 of

the agreement, in the elrent the llat buyer dellay':; to take thr::

possession of the unjlt r,l,ithin thre time limit prescribed by th,:l

company in its inl;im;,;ttion/offelr of possessioll then th'r:

prornoter shall Lre en[itlerd to holding charrlges. [Iovrrever, it i:;

interesting to note thri,tt l;he ternt holding charges has not beern

clear:ly defined in the llat buyelr's agreerment or etny other

relerrant dor:ument srubrnitted by the comprlainant/'trlromoter'.

Therefore, it is firstl}r imp'ortant r[o unders;t:rnd the mLeaning of

holding charges; which irs generally used in comrnon parlancrl.

The term holding ch:rrg,.ls; or als;c, synonynnously referred t'o 2S

Complaint: no.23!) of 2020
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non-occupancy chargr:s Lrecome payable or rapprlicable to br,:

paid by the respondt,:nt/allotl.eer if the po:ssr:ss,ton has br:err

offered by the bruilder to the respondent/allottee and physical

possession of tihe unil. has flo1[ been taken over by thr.l

respondent/allorttee, the llat/unit is lying v:rcilnt evern when it[

is in a ready-to-move condition.'Iherefore, it can ber inferrerj

that holding charges i:; somethiqg;which an allottee hras to pa1r

for his own unit fbr which ,he has alrearly paid th,r:

consideration just bet:ause he hirs not phyr;icall5l or:r:upiecl or

moved in the said unir. . : :

4,1-. The hon'ble NCDRC in its order dzrted 03.01 .202Ct in case tillerl

as "Capital Greens Fltat Buyer ll,ssociation and Ors. V. Dlllt

Unirrersal Ltd., Consumr:r case no. 3 5 l of ',201-5" helld as unrler:

"36. It transptired dttring the c'aurse of argt'ntents thttt the 0P

has demandecl holding c,harge:s and mainterttanco charg,z:; from
the allottees. tls far as ,rnainter,rance charges are conce'rned, the
same should ttte poicl b)' tiie alla'tte'e front the dctte the pos'session

is offered to him unlt,rs l\tz wcts prevented from 'tahing postsession

solely on account of the OP ittsisting upo,n execuilion of the

lndemnity-curn'ILna'erl.,e,k,in17 itt tt\e fttrmat pres<:ribed Ltf it for
the purpose. lf mofntertanc'e c,httrges for a' pQt"ticLtt'Qr period
have been woived lty the develo,c'er, the alt'ottee shtall also be

entitled to truch o w'tniver. A:; lFar as holdinl:l clnarTTes are

concerned, thut deve,loper having received the salet cot't,sideration

has nothing to lostt b"y ,holtling possessron oJ- the allotte.d flat
except that it woutld be' retTuiretl to maintai,n the opartment,

Therefore, tlhe holtlin.tT t:horges will not bet ptqy611r1e to the

developer. Ev,en in 0 cQ.tie,where tl'te possession hus btzen ,c'elayed

on occount of thtt allattee l,tuving not puid the ent,ire sale

consideration., the dev(:tloper shall not be entitled to any holding
charges though itw,oul'd be ent.t,lled to interestfo,r the ltert'od the

payment is delaYecl."

Complaint no.Z39 of 2021)
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4.2. The said judgmr:nt of NTIDRC w'as also uphekl by the hon'blt,:

supreme court rdde its judgement dated 14.l2l,.z0z0 passecl in,

the civil appeal nos. 3i864.-3889) ,ctf 2020 filed by' Dl,F againsl:

the order of NCDRC. The authority earlierr, in vie,w of [he

provisions of therAct in a lrct of con:nplaints dr:cjided in favour ol'

promoters that holding chargers iare payable by the allottee,

How,ever, in the light of the recernt judgement of the NCDRC

and hon'ble Ape:x Court (supr:a), the authorily concu rring wittr

the v'iew taken therein rir:cirles ttrat a de,u,eloper'/ prromotr:r7l

builder cannot L:vy holding charlles on a homebr-ryer/allottee:

as it does not suffer ar:ly loss; on account of th,: allottee taking;

possr:ssion at a later dlatr=r.

4|2i. As far as holding charg,:rs are cr:lncerned, the:

co mplainant/promoterr h a,u,ing re ceived th e sa I e co nl;i deratjLorr

has nothing to lrcse bv' h,olding possessiorr of ther allotted llat

excelrt that it would lle rr:qr,rired to mainlain the apartmernt.

Therefore, the holding charger; 'will not Lre pay'atrle to tihe:

complainants/pr:omoters;, Ih,,en irr a case whBrrs thre possess;ion

has been delayr:d on account ol the res;pondents/'allottr:es;

having not paid the entire sale r:onsideration, the

complainants/pr:omoters shall not be entjitlecl to, an)I holdingr,

charges though it wouLld tle entitll,ed to interes;t ftrr ttre perlocl

the payment is delayerl.
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4,4,. On consideration of th€) rlocume:nts availalble on rr3cord ancl

subnnissions rnade ll), bottr the parties regardin6J

contravention r:f prr:vtisions ol' the Act, t,he aut,hority ir:;

satisfied that the resl)ondent/allottee is in contrartr,ention oI

the s;ection 1"9(6), 19(:,7) urnd 19r[].0) of the Act by not makin6;

the payment on time ;,rnd ncrt taking the pos;session aLs per thr,r

agreement. By virtue of clausrr: 1B(a) of the agreemenl[

executed betw,een lloth 'lhe p,irties on 14.10.201,3 thr::

possession of the sulbject apartment was [o be rlelivered

within 48 months ther date of signing of this agreelrnent rryittt
:

the buyer or within anr ex1:ended perioct of shl rnonths, i.el.

1,4.04.201,8. Accorrlin;=1ly', it is the f,ailurre of th,r:

complainant/promotr,lr to furlfil its oblisJations and

responsibilities as pel th'3 agreement to hand over the

poss essi on'uvith in th e st.illulaterl ;reriod. A cr:o rdin gl'y, the non -

compliance of tlte mandirte r:onlerined in sr:ctir:n 11(4')(a) rea,J

with proviso tor section 1B('1) o,[ the flst roh ther part of tht:

complainant is restah,listlerd. As su.ch the allott:ee shall be paicl,

by t.he pronloter, intere'rst ftlr every month o1[ delay from dur:

flate of possessjLt)n i.r3,, 1.t1.0,*.20\B till the hLanding r:'ver of th,:

poss;ession i.e. ll4.06i,2|2(l at the prescriht:d rate i.e., 9'30 9'6

p.a. as per proviso to r:;ectlon 1B(1) of the l\ct reard w'ith rule 115

of the rules. Acr:orrling;[y, it is ther failure of the

Complaint no.239 of 202r)
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following direcllions, under setltion 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligatiotrs cast upon the protnoter aLs per the

function entrusted to the attthority under s;er:tion 34t'[0 of thr-

Act:
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allottee/respondent trr fulfil therir obligations, respo,nsibilitier';

as pr3r the buyerr's agreement dated 1,4.1,0t.20LJ to take thr.:

possession within the stipulateclpreriod. Accordingl'g,, the non-

compliance of the mandate contained in sectlon 19(6),1.9(7'.1

and 19[10) of the l:l,ct on the part of the rr:spo,ndent ir:;

established.

I. Direrctions of the authoriW:-

The respondent/allotrter: shLall make the requisite paymr:nts

and take the possession of ther subject apartmellrt ats per the

provisions of section l-') (:,.6), (7) ;rnd [10) of the l\ct, within a

period of 30 da'ys.

Interest on the dela'/ Prlt5r11.'r,rs lrom the respotrclent shall b'e

charged at the ;prescribr:rl rrrte 0,1[ interest @9.309)/o p.a. by thLe

promoter lvhir:h is thre silme as is bering granted to thre

respondent/allottee in caser of d,erlayed po,srserssion charges;'

The arrears of such interest ?cclUed from the due date r:f

possession till the cl;lte r:f offer of possess;ion i.e. 1J4.06.202.0

plur; two months i.e O4i.OB.2!fi20 shall lbe paid by tlr,e

ii,

Complaint no.239 of 2021)
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complainant/promoterr to the respondent,/allottee within zr

perio,d of 90 days frorr:L ther date of this order.

iv. The complainant./prornoter s;hall not charge anything from ther

respclndent/allottee v,,hich is n,ol[ the part of the ?gneern€nt,

However, holdirrg charrges s;hall :rlso not be charged by ther

prornLoters at any po,int of tirn,er even after, bein;g part ol:

agreement as per law:;ettled by hcrn'ble Supreme Court in civil

appeal no. 3864 -3BB9,l2r),20 decided on 14,.L2,,202A.
. ': .,.-:

4til, Complaint standrs dispr:se<l of.

4',i,, File be consignecl to regir;try.

@gE:18!",*al

I
Ii.

l'Samil Kumar) (Viiay Kunrar Goyal)
Menrber Mrnmber

Haryana Real [istatel Rr:gulatory Authority, Gurugram
DaL[ed: 30.07.2021,
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